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- Save all SMS messages of one single contact or all contacts as text or XML files. - Save all SMS messages in your Phonebook in a SQLite database or a simple text file. - No root permission required. - No jailbreak required. - Works for all iPhones (4/4s/5/5s/5c/5c/5s/5x). - No need to jailbreak. - Enables quick access to your messages. - Supports all
kinds of incoming SMS messages including photos, images, videos, maps. - Great for iPhone 2G, 3G, 3GS, 4, 4S, 5, 5S, 5C, 6S, 6, 7, 7 Plus, 8, 8 Plus, X, XS, XS Max, Y, YS, all colors of iOS 6.1 and later and 8.4 and later iOS versions of the iPhone. - Enables you to backup your messages even if your iPhone was on recovery mode, locked, stolen,
cracked or has lost its original SIM card. - Works with all SIMs except iPhone 6 Plus (iPhone 6 or 6 Plus). - Supports all iPhone models with or without iCloud. WHAT'S NEW UPDATED iOS 8.4: - Supports iOS 8.4 - Supports all iPhones (4/4s/5/5s/5c/5c/5s/5x). - Enabled quick access to your messages and photos. - Removed backup settings on
Settings, as they are now handled on iSMS Settings. - Incoming photos can now be automatically saved. - New UI. Disclaimer: AppAdvice does not own this application and only provides images and links contained in the iTunes Search API, to help our users find the best apps to download. If you are the developer of this app and would like your
information removed, please send a request to [email protected] and your information will be removed.Q: Link isn't taking me to the right page I have a link on my site like so... Other Clock And it redirects to the page as so... I have a page called clock and then an "other clock" page, where it should redirect to, but for some reason it redirects to /
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1) First of all, you need to make sure that your iPhone is connected to your computer via USB cable. 2) After that, all you need to do is to install the Ndara iSMS Backup app on your computer and run it. 3) The next step is to enter the contact name or the phone number of the contact. If you want to backup all the contacts, just select “backup all”
from the database menu. 4) You can leave the iSMS text file location parameter as it is or specify where to save your SMS backup. 5) The final step is to press the backup button on your iPhone. 6) Ndara iSMS Backup will now start the backup process and save your SMS messages to your specified location. Ndara iSMS Backup features: • Easy to
use • Instant SMS backup • Unlimited users • Back up all contacts or each user • Generate backup reports • Supports older iSMS/iMessage version up to 3.0 • Native iOS and Mac Apps • Supports Android devices You can download Ndara iSMS Backup for free from the link below. If you like this simple and effective application, please share it with
your friends. Link: Using the Ndara iSMS Backup Mac OS X and iOS App, the user will have the ability to backup the SMS messages, and store them in a text file, or send them to your email via POP3 or IMAP4. The Ndara iSMS Backup can also change the text message header color to be more prominent if you do not like the default message
color. The Ndara iSMS Backup is compatible with all iPhone 3G/3GS/4/4S/5, iPod Touch and iPad. This software is easy to use and has an intuitive interface. Ndara iSMS Backup Features: • Backup message of a single contact or all contacts • Export SMS messages to ZIP files • Backup all contacts or each contact • Email Backups as POP3 or
IMAP4 • Supports all iMessage versions (as latest version is 3.0) • Supports iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad and Android devices • Supports backward iSMS compatibility • Supports Apple's iTunes Backup 09e8f5149f
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-Backup of the SMS -Backup of the Voice Messages -Backup of the Email -Transfer the backup -Restore the data -Settings -You can choose your preferred language -Supports the iOS 6, iOS 7, iOS 8 Important: This is just an SMS backup application and do not backup the data! It works great for many many users of iPhone 4S or below! About me:
I’m a regular Google Chrome user and I use Gmail + Google Drive + Google+ and write this reviews. If you want to contact me, don’t be afraid! I am always here to help you. Hope you will always stay in my Reviews! You’ll love this if you love text messages, Believe me! I really love texting! I’m also very clean in my own way, You can do what you
want with this app! I still enjoy it, I’m a little optimistic if you are a pessimist, I am more sure if you are a romantic, I am a pretty girl if you are a boy, I like playing games and I like teaching, I like eating delicious meals and I like sleeping, I’m a little crazy but I can be very sweet, I love you and I will wait for you, I’m not the most smart person, I am a
good person and I’m not bad, I’m beautiful but I love myself, I’m great at dancing, I like going to the movies, I’m handsome, I can be an early bird if you are a late night person, I like having fun, I like playing with dolls and I like cooking, I like walking on a beach, I like going shopping, I love traveling, I like going to the countryside, I like swimming in
the pool, I love to play sports, I love to study, I like reading my favorite magazines, I like wearing makeup if you like it, I like going to the gym, I like dancing, I love cooking, I love playing games, I love watching YouTube, I like visiting a museum and I like painting, I like singing if you like it, I like moving, I like the sea, I like playing with

What's New in the Ndara ISMS Backup?

* Simple GUI * Resume/pause button * Startup/Shutdown button * Database cleanup * Multiple backups * Read, delete, move and save all the SMS messages * Support Contacts, Messages, Groups and Favorites * Full support for iOS 5 * Built in decryption * Command-line interface (console app) * Fast restores * Multiple languages * All you need
to create a backup of your SMS messages (source: Ndara.com) Ndara iSMS Backup(for Android) Ndara iSMS Backup for Android is a lightweight and easy to use application that allows you to backup the SMS messages on your Android in just four simple steps. You can use it to save the SMS messages of a single contact or all the contacts. The
messages are saved as XML, text files or SQLite databases. Ndara iSMS Backup Description: * Simple GUI * Resume/pause button * Startup/Shutdown button * Database cleanup * Multiple backups * Read, delete, move and save all the SMS messages * Support Contacts, Messages, Groups and Favorites * Full support for iOS 5 * Built in decryption
* Command-line interface (console app) * Fast restores * Multiple languages * All you need to create a backup of your SMS messages (source: Ndara.com) Ndara iSMS Backup for Android is a lightweight and easy to use application that allows you to backup the SMS messages on your Android in just four simple steps. You can use it to save the
SMS messages of a single contact or all the contacts. The messages are saved as XML, text files or SQLite databases. Ndara iSMS Backup Description: * Simple GUI * Resume/pause button * Startup/Shutdown button * Database cleanup * Multiple backups * Read, delete, move and save all the SMS messages * Support Contacts, Messages, Groups
and Favorites * Full support for iOS 5 * Built in decryption * Command-line interface (console app) * Fast restores * Multiple languages * All you need to create a backup of your SMS messages (source: Ndara.com) Ndara iSMS Backup for Android is a lightweight and easy to use application that allows you to backup the SMS messages
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System Requirements:

Windows XP/Vista/7/8 OS X 10.7.5 or later Processor: Dual-core CPU recommended Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 285 recommended DirectX: 9.0 Hard Drive: 3GB or more RAM: 2GB or more Additional Notes: DirectX 9.0 required Additional Disclaimers: DirectX, the Windows Logo, and Windows are either registered trademarks or
trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States
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